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NATICNAL AI.CXHOL FUELS <XMUSSIOO 'lQ HOLD WASHil'UIW HF.ARIN:;S 00 JUNE 18 & 19'IH 

WashiDJton, D.C. -- Senator Bcb IX>le (R-Kansas) a Crntnissioner of the National Alcohol 

Fuels Crnmi.ssion announced today hearings to be held by the Crnmi.ssion on June 

18 and 19 in Washin:;rton, D.C. 'Ihe first day of hearings will take place in lban 

1202 of the Dirksen Senate Office Building and the secon::l day taking place in 

R:>an 2318 of the Rayburn House Office Building. 'Ihe hearings will begin at 9:30 a.m. 

and conclude at 5:00 p.m. each day. Scheduled to appear before the Crnmi.ssion 

and present testinony and feasibility outlooks on alcdlol production will be 

Secretary of Agriculture Bcb S. Bergland, Secretary of Energy Charles I:Uncan, 

Barry O::mroner of the Center far the Biology of Natural Systans, Lester Brown of 

the W::lrldwatch Institute, and various representatives fran the autanakers and 

c:x::mrerical alcohol plant operations. 

'Ihe COntnission has held nine regional public hearings throughout the U.s. 

and will issue a final report to the President and the Congress no later than 

Decerrber of this year. "I believe that it is crucial that this nation rrove ahead ,. 

in the developrent of alternative fuels to lessen the hold of the OPOC cartel" 

IX>le said, "the hearings that will be held next week and the testim:ny that will be 

presented will help the Corrmission in formulating its recamendations to the Congress 

later this year on the exact feasibility and potential that alcoh:>l fuel will play 

as a viable alternative fuel". 
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